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OKLAHOMA BATTLE

HEXT 61 GAME

Last Year's Missouri Valley Cham

pions to Invade Lincoln for
Saturday Fray.

MORALE OF TEAM IS GOOD

Notre Dame Battle Serves to Point

Out Weak Spots to Coach Daw-

son and His Helpers.

Tli." Cornhuskcr grid squad arrived
home' Sunday afternoon in high spirits

from South Bend and Coach Dawson

imt tlio Scarlet and Cream athletes
tlirough a strenuous workout latsl eve-

ning on Nebraska field. The llusker
nienter, with tho help of Assistant

Coach Frank will endeavor to strenth-e- n

the weak points in the llusker o

aiid defense this week before

Hie Oklahoma Sooner contest hero

this Saturday.
Saturday's defeat ,at; the hands, of

tho Notre Dame eleven ilid not lu

any way lower tiio morale of the .Ne-

braska squad and has put a deter-

mination in every man to win the

itmainder of the. games on the 1921

calender. The Oklahoma contest,

scheduled for Saturday, will bo a

ha:d fought game aiid will probably

determine the Hunker's chance for a

1921 Missouri Valley championship.

Coach Bennie Owen of the Sooner
will bring an aggregation to Lincoln

lhat wiil equal the Huskers in every

department of the game. The Okla-

homa line will probably out weigh

tho Cornhuskcr forward wail by a

few pounds and the backfield will

aveiage about the same as tho No

braska backs.
Sooners are Veterans.

Practically every man on the Okla-

homa team lias had from oin to three
years' experience on the varsity

eleven. The Nebraska contest will

be the first trip away from home
for the Owen aggregation and this
may have seme effect upon tho- - men.

The Sooners have a wonderful kicker
with them this year in the personage
of Morrison, fullback. In the last two

contests he has averaged fifty ys'.rds

on every boot and has been kicking

into the wind most of the timo.
Oklahoma is touted as having tin

strongest defensive team that has rep
resented that school in a number or

years. From tackle to tackle their
line will average over 200 pounds to

a man. Both ends will average more
than the Nebraska curt nun. The
lKicklieM will compare equally with
the llusker backs in weight.

The Nebraska line showed a tuir
Drisinsr weakness in charging fast
asainst the fast Notre Dame forward
Saturday and Coach Dawson has put
tiie men working on the lino practice
this week in an attempt to apeod up

the attack On defense the Huskers
held like a stone wall when neces
sary but lacked the necessury punch to
held out the Notre Dame forwards
when the Huskers had the ball.

Huskers in Good Shape.
Few serious injuries resulted In

Satm day's contest, Nixon tenter, r
reiving an injury to his arm that will
probably keep him out for a few
lays. Floyd Wright suffered a be
vere kick in the jaw but displayeu ti.e
"M Cornhuskcr fight and put up a

wonderful game against tho Irishmen
The entire Nebraska team ilinlav.i
wonderful fight when the CathoncE
had the ball on the one yard line and
everyone in South Bend was o:' tii
opinion that tho count should have
been a tie. A five yard penalty close
o tho poal proved to be the down

fall for the Dusker machine.

NEBRASKA IN WINS

IN BIGJAIRY SHOW

Milo Sherman Takes First Place in

Judging Jersey Cattle at
Saint Paul.

Mi!o Sherman, of Payette, Idaho,
& junior in the college of agriculture

'on honors a( the college students
Judging contest held iu connection

ith the national dairy show at St.
Paul, Minn. Forty-fou- r men, repre-Untin- g

(if teen different agr'cuitural
rolioges r.nd universities competed in
judging classes of Jerseys ,,iiohteIns,
Gurnseys and Ayrshires.

In such competition, Milo Sfierman
ranked first in Judging of Jerseys
and by bis good work won a $400
scholarship offered by the American
Jersey cattle club. This scholarship

to be uaod for graduate work in
dairy hns-pjidr- v.
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XI DELTA MAKES GIFT

TO ELLEN SMITH HALL

XI Delta society of 1920-2- 1 present
ed Ellen Smith hall with a beautiiful
piano lamp hist Saturday afternoon.

The shade 'of tho lamn is bluo and
gold brocade which harmonizes with
the furniture of Ellen Smith hall.

It has long ibeen a custom of the
outgoing XI Delta's to give some part-
ing gift to Ellen Smith hall. Last year
a picture of the Chertros Cathedral
was added to the collection there.

GOVERNOR SELECTS

LAWYERS FOR SUIT

Norval and Wlltse To Combat Univer
sity Regents in Mandamus

Suit.

State Senators H. S. Norval of Sew

ard and John Wiltse of Falls City have
been retained, at the request of Gov- -

ernor McKelvie, to assist the attorney
general's office in combatting the man
damus suit filed by the regents of

the University of Nebraska to compel

the governor to approve quarterly es

timates of expenditures for that insti
tution without deductfrig 10 per cent
as a "contingency reserve."

This suit will be argued to the su

preme court, as an original proceeding
at the first sitting in November. The
constitutionality of the new state bud-

get law, inferring authority on the
governor to approve or disapprove es

timates for departments presided over
by olher constitutional officers, is in

volved.
A brief has been prepared and filed

by Assistant Attorney General Wheel-

er, upholding the law and the gover-

nor's action. It sets forth these points;
Executive approval required for esti

mates is an executive function, and
not merely a ministerial one.

The governor's action in requiring
l reserve to be set aside is not ar
bitrary and does not constitute a di
version of the appropriation, nor is it

contrary to the constitutional budget
provisions.

The section conferring authority on

the governor is not a delegation of

legislative power.

Tho state university is a 'branch of

the executive department of the state
government, and therefore properly

within the governor's supervision.
Tho budget law itself is not broader

than its. title.

PLANS ARE LAID FOR

BABY INTERNATIONAL

Block And Bridle Club Announces
Committee For Annual Dairy

Show.

The annual Baby International Dairy

Show of the agricultural college has

been announced for November 51 h.

The Block and Bridfe club is sponsor-

ing the show. The following commit-

tees are taking charge of the event:

General manager Kenneth A. Clark.

Swine Paul McDill, mgr.; Howard

Haverland, Cecil Crowell.

Cattle Floyd K. Warren, mgr; Milo

Sherman, Floyd Haegen. ,

Sheep Harold M. Adams, mgr.:

James C. Adams, Richard Clark.

Horses Paul F. Taggart, ngr.; Dix-

ie Smith, Tim Hornung.
Entertainment O. Martin Krueger.

mgr.: Stanley It. Hall. Tjm S. Sullivan.
Mnanre-Fl- ovd Reed, mgr.: Viola

Fischer, C Mason Yerkes, Omar W.

Herrmann.
Publicity and Program Asa k. uep-perl-

Earl Liebers, James" Proebsting.

Construction Harvey J. Seng, mgr.;

J Krot, Elwin Glass, Cliff Girardot,

Joy Bergquist.

Nebraska men help
form new roadway

, T--i
--i.,,i-a tho nrieinator of

highway, which was
the Cornhusker
named after ine cinc" --

braska, accompanied by Prof. L.

Chase, recently made a trip to Har-

rington, Kan., to attend a large road

meeting. The meeting wad held for

the purpose of originating a national

hiphway to extend from Mexico thru

Dallas, Tex.. Ugianoma
Lincoln. Sioux City, and

,a. Kan.,
Minneaapolis to Canada. This road had

. .wn marked from Okla- -

traversing theLincoln,hoa City to
southern part of tne
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Dean Snailer Mathews, speaker at the tall banquet under the auspices ot

the Committee of 200,tat the chamber of commerce next Friday evening.
Dr. Mathews is dean of the Divinity school of the University of Chicago,

has held the highest official position in the national convention of his
denomination, is widely known through his many books on religious and
social subjects, and is one of the most acceptable speakers In the country
today.

SCHOLARSHIP TO

SOPHIE GIRL

Grace Fern Thomas is Awarded
Prize of $11.00 by A. C. A.

Committee.

WINNER HAD HIGH GRADE

Average of 94 Per Cent Helps to Win
Award For Second Year Co-e- d

Over Junior Applicants.

G:;;cc - lii Thomas, a sjpiioniorj.

wui the A. C. A. award of oae hun-

dred dollars this year with an aver-

age cl ninety-fou- r per cent in her
tiist year university studies.

The award was made last Saturday
.il'ternoon at the homo of M.s. Al.

Deutsch, 24th and South streets. The
monoy is paid in two installments,
$50 a tenn'ster, and it is a gift from
tiie society not a loan. Mrs. Piilio
M. Iiuek, is president of the society
in Lincoln. t

The A. C. A. was formerly called
the association of collegiate almunae,
and was merely a northern organiza-
tion. It has recently been consoli-luti-- d

with the southern one and is
now known as the American Associa-

tion of College Women.
Miss Thomas is the fifth gill to re-

ceive this scholarship. Lt vsually
goes to tho most deserving junior gi::,
but Miss Thomas, in spite ..f miasiiig

three weeks of school last year be-

cause ol" an operation, had such
standing that this year

went to a sophomore.
Miss Thomas is majoring in themislrx
and is an assistant In that tlepnrt
ment this year. Last year she w.-- s

an assistant in tiie office of the Alum-

nae

Don't Forget

The contest to date has been a

i few more limericks.
Remember contestants that a

the first two and the fifth ryhmc
t jaired in ryhme.

Send that now- -

S

" . . .v .....'-.- . J.' - I

BIG BANQUET FOR

STUDENTS FRIDAI

Committee of 200 Has Elaborate Plan;
For Annual Banquet at Chamber

Of Commerce.

DEAN MATHEWS SPEAKER

Well Known Chicago Man To Address
Meeting Chancellor Avery To

Speak Tickets Now on Sale.

Plans are now well perfected for

tho big baiuiuet, under the auspices of

tiie committee of 200, for Friday even-

ing of this week. While the number of

tnose who can be accomodated this
year is nuudi smaller than that of1

Ust year, the committee is now ready
Id guarantee that in no way will the
(;ualiiy of the event be inferior to that
of last year.

The securing of the chamber of com-

merce insures tho success of the
evening from the standpoint of phy

sical and culinary appointments.
In the person of Dean Shailer Ma-

thews, the principal place on the pro-

gram has been eminently supplied.
Chancellor Avery will be present to

introduce the speaker. The 400 stud-

ents wilh their ardor and vim will he

held in respectful check by the dignity
rnd poise of a large faculty delegation.

There is no attempt on the part of

the committee to cultivate any sort of

on "aristocracy," but seating room on

Friday evening is certain to bo above
par. Tickets are now in the hands of

members of tho committee of 200. It
is expected that they will be exhausted
by onday evening. anxious
to be present are urged to see a tick-

et seller without delay. Faculty mem;
hers who wish to make reservations
may do so by calling 4! on Monday

forenoon.

That Limeick!

warm one. But we can still use

limerick has five lines, of which
while the third and fourth are also

We have a corp of assistanUit our beck and can to aid in ins
rrcat contest -

Don't delay about sending in yur limerick. Thks is a chance of

life time to get a Cornhusker free.

There was a young man named Lewellen

Who tore down the gridiron a Hellin'

He plunged thru the line
Like a second Aubrey Deyne

To a touchdown that started the yellin.'

limerick In

Students

SIGMA XI TO HOLD FIRST
MEETING WED. NIGHT

The first meeting of tho University
of Nebraska Sigma Xi will be held in

the general lecture room of Bessey
hall on Wednesday Oct. 26, 1921 at
8:00 o'clock.

George L. reltier, Ph. D., professor
of plant pathology in the University
of Nebraska, will give an illustrated
lecture on "The Effects of Weather
on the World Distribution and Preval
ence of two Citrus Diseases."

FORMER DEAN' TALKS

TO ENGINEER FHOSH

O. V. P. Stout Lectures To Orientation
Class on Pioneer And Domestic

Engineering.

O. V. P. Stout, former dean of the
engineering college spoke before the
freshmen engineers Monday at the reg-

ular freshman lecture class on "Orien-

tation."
Ho took up first t lie definition of the

term as applied to engineering works
and then showed how he considered
it applied to division:! in the engineer
ing practice. Engineering is first di

vided into pioneer and domestic en-

gineering. We consider these the
same as their corresponding geograp
liical divisions. The pioneer engineer
ing is done in the west and unsettled
lands in contradistiiction to the domes
tic or engineering work carried on iu

the east and near at home.
Tho pioneer engineer deals with the

early country and the mitral resources
of the country while the domestic
engineer in further development and
in the finer phases of engineering
work.

The engineering graduate of thirty-fiv-e

years ago, especially from the
University of Nebraska, had only
pioneer engineering to do and most
cf this was in the railway line, es-

pecially with the K. and AI. or as it
is now known, the Burlington, lines
west of the Missouri. Some men who

worked at the same time with Air.

Stout on this work, are, Judge Shep

herd, of the District Court and Pro-

fessor Stuff, at present connected with
the University.

The pioneer engineering was ne-

cessarily of the "Rough and Ready"
type and in many ways his work was,

and is at the present, similar to the
i i.; .i n

SHERWOOD EDO! MAY

SPEAK AT NEBRASKA

Presidents' Club Discusses Fians for
Bringing Noted Lecturer to

Lincoln Campus.

Presid juts and representatives of

all the social and professional oigan- -

z..tion met at Kihn Sniu.i hai: Sun

day afternoon to discuss plans fur

bringing Sherwood Eddy to the L Di

versity ol" Nebraska. Air. Kdiiy is a

man of international reputation, who

iia.i devoted hi.; life to work among

the .students of the woild.. This
meeting was called by Mime ol the;

prominent students on the campus

who are very desirous to have Air.

Eddy speak to the i tudents.
Den Cherringlon, '11. talked to the

croiii) o:i the social and fconoinio

conditions in Europe. Air. Chcriins,-

ton silent five months in Europe .ms

summer and he has first hi'tid Infor-

mation on these problems.
It was unanimously voted by tho:

representatives present that the Unl-..- !

i-- r,t Nebraska create a friend

ship fund and send it to the students

iu Europe, many of whom are tn aire-n- 0

nf assistance. It was brought

out that tho students should contrib

ute as much toward this as tney

wished, and that In on!er to raise

tho desired amount that each student

should give about two dollars.

SENIOR CLASS MEETING.

The senior class will meet
Tuesday morning at 1 1 130 in

room 101, Law building. Elec-

tion of officers will take place.

STUDENT DIRECTORY.

The editors of the student di-

rectory are in need of a few

students to help In compiling
and editing the material. This
is a good chance for freshmen.
Anyone desiring to help should
see Orvln B. Gaston, 206 U ha'l,
or Eugene Eberso'e, Y. M. C. A.

office, Temple building.

PRICK FIVE CENTS

11TTEES FOR

nni rrnr unr
uunrcr cJiuC

One Hundred Nebraska Students Ap-

pointed to Organize University
Disarmament Sentiment.

BIG MEETING NOVEMBER 10

International Problems and Limitation
of Armament are Principal Top-

ics For Discussion.

A movement aiming the sU.icl3 of
the University of N( Lra.-'.:- a to back
up tho disarmament conuveueo in
Washington is making rapid progress
and will (iihuimae iu a big meeting
.if all univoiMty students on Thurs
day, November 10, the day before tl'3
conference opens.

When the conference called by

President Harding opens, November
11, delegates from countries iu all
parts of the world will be in Wash-

ington to discus.- - international prcb
iems and limitation uf armaments. Peo-

ple all over the cuuntry are realiz-

ing that this conference will have a
large pai t in determining the eco-

nomic prosperity and tho condition jf
war or peace throughout the world.

it is generally reeog:.i.ed tluu the suc-o- t

ss or failure of the ceini'einc-- de-

pends upon public opinion. Willi this
Jiuught students in colleges and uni-veriti-

throughout America are tak-

ing definite steps to give their sup-

port to the conference.
Such a movement is well under way

iu the Univeisiiy of Nebraska. Ar-

rangement are in the hands of a com-

mittee of eleven composed of Jessie
vYatson, chairman; Adeiheit Dettmau,
A.va Hepperly, Ruth Kadel, Kenneth
McCamiiess, (ilea. Munger, Dorothy

Pierce, Ward Raniol, Mary Sheldon,

Roy Wythcis and Dean P. M. Buck,

jins comniitece is repiesc:itat:ve of

.ne university as a whole and does

not represent any single organization,

i 'ne committee met Sunday, October
iii, and again Wednesday, October 1?,

und laid out general plans.
Thb' moemeia to get back of the

isa.'inament coulVience has been tak-

ing '''form here and iheie throughout

die university within the last few

weeks. Two organizations were worn- -

out plans for such a movement
at the tame tune that the committee

eleven studems was outlining its
,ns, and each a roup supposed it

vas the oniy group in the field. When
the o.ganizations heard (t the com

mittee tiny dropped tueir p.ans ana
offered their to tne

committee.
'i lie committee ot eleven Has ap- -

pwii.ted a committee ol' a huudied stu
dents to hell) pui the progiv.m acrosf. ,

A joint meeting of the two commit-eue.- i

will he held iu Ellen Smith hall
Tuesday evening at 7 ocloch.

Tne' members ot the large committee
a. id the organizations ihey repre
ss nt aie as follows:

Senior class hoy aus.af .oii; junior
Alike .Miles; sophomore class,

N.wton Woodward; freshman class,
.iiles lu nkle.

J.iiio outs Hugh Carson; Mortar- -

boaid, .Margaret lleiide.son; Valkyrie,

Nora Livingston; Silve.- - Serpent, Belle

Karinan; Vikings, Floyd Warren; Iron
Sphinx. George Turner; Xi Delta, Al-ve- ra

Lltmnn; Green Goblins, Harry
Olds; Mystic Fish, Marie Thompson.

Y. M. C. .A .Floyd Oldt; Y. W. C. A.,

el noe Still.
Me'norah Lilian Margolin; Palla-dia- n,

James Wilson; Union, Robert
Eastwood; D.'liar., Eugene Petee;

Ii' leii llamsa; American Ee-ioi- i,

Carl lVtiism; student, council,

Isabel Pcarsol; W. S. O. .A, Detty
(Continued on page 3 )

FOUR NEW SOCIETIES

SANCTIONED FRIDAY

Faculty Committee Authorized New
Clubs Thanksiving Night

to be Closed.

The faculty committee, of which
Pcan Amanda Heppner is the presi-
dent, gave its official sanction to the
existence of four organizations on the
University of Nebraska campus, at
its meeting last Friday.

The following organizations were
recognized:

Kappa Epsilon sorority Honorary
national society for women iu he col
lege ot' phaimacy.

Chi Delta Plii National literary so-

ciety for women an effort to revive
tho English club again.

Zoology society A departeientai
club.

Delta Omicron National musical
(Contiuued on page 3.)


